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The old congress died t noon to dav.
In all prob&blity Goodrich was left in
the soup.

*

Five hundred and twenty-seven mil-
lion dollars is the amount of the appro-
priation of the short session of the
fifty liret congress.

Kansas had the heaviest snow storm
of the season last Saturday, while in
£an Juan county, Colorado, it was
twenty feet deep.

Congress 5b ao busy that it will not
have time to take up election cases, and
o bent on work that there will be no
obstructive tactics adopted by either
party.

The Volusia County News is even
more liberal with its space than the fe-
rocious editor of the Phosphate Field,
On a recent occasion it gave our Marion
contemporary a whole column.

Senator Manderson, of Nebraska, was
elecied by the Republican United States
Senate, ns president of that body, over
six competitors to succeed Ingalls,
whoso term of office expires the 4th of
March.

_____________

A bill to prohibit the sale of cigarettes
to minors under 16 years of age in the
District of Columbia, was passed by the
senate, Jan. 31, and by the H use, Feb
3. It received the signature of the pres-
ident and became a law, Feb. 7.

Dr. Thomas P. Gary, our distin-
guished ex-Mayor and president ol the
Florida State Medical Association, is
preparing a masterly address which lie
will deliver at the meeting of the so-
ciety, at Pensacola, April 14th.

Cardinal Gibbons preached in ( Balti-
more on “marriage and divorce” Sun-
dav. lie said, separation, without the
rightto rernairy.isthe idea ofthe church,
lie says, beware of woman’s suffrage, the

(••■.use of so much divorce misery.

The Augusta, (<>..,) Chronicle daily
has reduced its price fiom $lO to S6OO a
year, for six issues a week ; the Atlanta
Constiiutionfrom $lO to $600 for same
issues, and the Macon Telegraph from
$K 00 to $7 00 a year, for seven i* t-ues a
week. ‘

The Times-Uuion and the Orlando
Record are having a war almost as furi-
ous as the Phosphate Feld against the
<ity cl Ocala, the mayor and tlie cditois
thereof, and while the language em-
ployed is not ijuite as ugly, it is ugly
enough.

* The outlook for crop prospects in the
South has not been as bad for forty
years, as piesent indications denote.
Woik is a full month behind and under
ihc most favorable conditions; the
acreage of cotton will cause a shortage
of half a million acres,

A granite monument for Emma Ah-
*rn- J l Ii in iTi* r'-TtfitnA* ! fTl"'™- Tt

,

is said that it will “one or Tjie~ffnt**t
monuments in thecountry. It is to cost
$55,000. and will be placed ovar the re-

mains of the singer and her hut band in

the family lot at Gloucester.

Mr. K. C. Chitty, formerly cf Flem-
i nylon, and partner ofthe firm of Chitty
& Johnson of that place, having sold
bis merchantile interest to Mr. Johnson,
lias moved to our town and opened up a

nice stock of groceries and staple dry
goods. We welcome all such men a Mr.
Chitty.—Gaivwille 'Sun.

It may bately he ’x>.v,ible that Mr.
Call does not carry Florida in the pock-
ets of his trousers. Mr. Ingalls thought
he held the same relation to Kansas, bin
the people demanded a change, and Mr.
Ingail-i was retired. Polities are an un-
certain quantity and Mr. (’all and his
friends need not be too confident.

The Jews are very appreciative ol the
interest fcenator Call has taken in the
snflerings of their race in Russia, bv his
introduction of bis resolution into the
United btatee Senate, and many tele-
grams and letters have been received by
him, with kindest acknowledgments
from the leading Hebrews of the coun-
try.

Hays the New York Independent: Out
of 243,006 Indians in the United Stales.
186,000 receive no subsistence whaieyei
hum the government. Of the remain-
ing 78 OCX) ihe Round Valley Indians get
two dollars a year, the lluopa Valley ln-
liaus seven dollars each, ami many
rther tribes amounts almost tqually in-
iguiticant.
The glory cf I a.y is not in her eye,

hut in tier skies, concludes the Detroit
r'lec Press after reading the following
tatistics: She has 3,000 beggars for

• very person worth $5,000, seventeen
nminnls for every 1,000 population, a
rofcasional brigand for every church,
ad five corrupt government officials for
very honest man.

Within the last thirty years Ihe acre-
go devoted to corn in the United States
ms increased from 14,000,000 to 78,000,-

000, and the amount produced from 500,-
000,000 to 2,000,000,000 bushels, while
wheat in the wuu* period lias expanded
.is area from ]I,<HX),OOO to 38,000,000 of
acres, and the amount produced from
100,000,000 to 500,000 000 bushels.

Paris became fearfully w orked up iatt
■week ever the visit of Empress Fred-
erick, of Prussia, and the feeliug became
so intense that it was feared it would re
suit in a declaration of war. The Em
press is the widow of the Frederick
who, during the Frauco-rrnesiap war ol
1870-71,wrested the provinces of Alsace-
Lorrain from Franco and which they
never can forget or forgive.

The Banner's print is not as clear as
, ome of its city contemporaries, but out-

readers must remember that it is an old
plant ami has been in active and con-
tinuous service for seven years; part ot
that time it has prin'ed a daily edition
anti all ofthe time twice the qnmberol
copies of any other paper printed in the
county. The Banner needs anew dress
and it will be rigged out in a spanking
suit just as soon as its ship comes
in. It is expected in bc/bre a twelve
moi. :h.

DUNN AND CALL IN TUG WAR. |

The Bronson County Times is an nr- Jdent supporter of Mr.Call forre-election |
to the United States senate and as ar- j
dentlv opposed to Mr. Dunn’s election to
that distinguished body.

It says that Mr. Durn.tf belimf, “wept
through the war unscathed.” Would
the Bronson County Times have had
the whole Confederate army killed? If
not, why does it refer to Mr. Dunn's es-
cape with 1 fe and limb as a crime?

It goes on to say further, that on one
occasion Mr. Dunn had a*'soie toe” or
an “ingrowing toe nail” and when the
order of "march” was given, couldn’t
walk. Now, isn’t that a severe charge?
Is it not awr nderfa! story? The Times
is pitifully “out to” for something with
w hich to bemiirch a good man’s charac-
ter, and w hope that it is already
ashamed of laving attempted to do so.
Sampson, w th his great strength and
courage, con and not have done* much on a
march whh an “ingrowing toe nail.”

But in the half column article of the
Tunes, it does make one chaige, which,
if true, would lessen the ardor of Mr.
Dunn’s supporters and would Ire a olotch
on his r* cord.

The Times lays that lie was “never in
a battle.”

Fortunately for Mr. Dunn, his com-
manders, Gene*al Finley, General Bul-
lock and Colonel Badger. and many of
his comrades in arms, i side ip Ocala,
and testify to his faitiifut performance of
duty aa a private soldier. lie enlisted
when a boy, was in battle when a beard-
less youth, answered to as many roll
calls asany private soldier in the Con-
federate hi my and followed the fortunes
of the Confederate flag from the rise un-
til the fail ol the “Lost Cause.” lie
was in battle, in hospital and
prison, and it is not imnrobsble that du-
ring those memorable four years he may
have had a “soro toe” or an ‘‘ingrowing
toe nail.” Even great men are afflicted
with infirmities of the flesh ; yes, we
m ght*pay more than that.

Grant acknowledged to Terr, and Fred
eru k the Giea’, to cowardice.

In the first battle of the war, when in
charge of a command, Grant said every
hair on his head stood on end, notwith-
standing his experience in Mexico,and
Frederick lied in dismay and disorder
from ihe field. But in the numerous
and inemoraLle battles that followed
neither evr again flinched nor faltered
and furnished the woild with tie most
brilliant achievement'] in military an-
nals.

llad the editor of the Bronson Times
been there as a critic with his little p*u
history would have been deprived of its
greatest military triumphs.

Unfortunately for the Tiroes and
fortunately for Mr. Dunn's friends, he
never llinched nor faltered iu battle,
youth though lie was; and doesn’t have
to acknowledge to the weaknesses of tli ?

flesh that sie/.ed either Grant or Fre*l-
erick.

It is charged again a* a crime against
Mr. Dunn that he accepted of-
fice while the re pub I leans bad control of
the stale.

Didn’t Gamble and other good Dem i-
ocrats do the Sana*.-? Didn't Mr. Wdkiu-
son Call seek election to the senate by
iiepnblhan votes? and it is even public-
ly charged that ho tried to in flu-/nee
those votes by purchase, and Senator
Fowler, of Puuuun county, who uukea
the charge, testifies to the time and
place nnd circumstance <,f the tr iu-ac-
lion, how and to whom ihe money was
pair.

Now Bab Toombs said he had no
more compunction of conscience iu
buying negro votes than tie had in buy-
ing negro slaves, and we don’t know but
what Bob was right, and Mr. Call may
have entertained the same -idea, so
wo do not use this es a charge
aiStinel him. But what is the difference
in trying !o hold office from R publi-
cans and failing, and trying and suc-
ceeding?

Those things are of small moment.
And Mr. Call’s war record ! Is it any

better than Mr. Duiin’o? Is it ns good?
Now, we make no attack on Mr. Cali’s

war record. He may or may not have
had an ” ingrowing toe nail,"bnt we do
ray that his supporters should be the
very last in the world toattack the war
record of others. Mr. Call’s was not the
most famous in history.
Metropolis.

Southern Travel.
The gieat rush southward continues

unabated, and all incoming steamers and
trains are crowded. Jacksonville is re-
ceiving a good share of the winter
travel, and there are now people in the
city and state from nil over the United
States and Canada.

Many of these visitors who visited
California last season say that oar cli-
mate is very superior to that on th
Pacific slope, in fact, Florida is far ahead
of California in everythin*.*. Tourists
seem greatly charmed with Florida, and
J>it‘kßonvil c in particular, and express
great surprise ami admiration at the
manypushing, thrifty towns, cities and
farm*’ in this state and the air of pro-
gressiveness and prosperity that per-
vaden every one ofthem.

Northerners go into raptures over the
fragiant (lowers and pretty orange
groves, now clothed with bloom, anil
daily parties are seen returning from
eight-seeing expeditions with bund* full
o'" the fragtan l blossoms. Yatchir.g par-
ilea and picnics up the river an*, too. in
great favor with them, and they view
with delight the beautiful scenery of the
pretty, picturesque St. Johns river. We
may expect even a greater number of
visitors next winter, as no doubt many
of those here now wifi return again
bringing their friends with them to show
them the beauties ami attractions of
“The Land of Flowers,” where all is
spring time the year round.

The Indian War nml Sherman's
Obsequies.

Pages cf pictures of the Indian war
and the late General Sherman’s obse-
quies at SI. l/ouia are given in this
week’s issue of Frank Leslie’s Illus-
trated Newspaper. Then there is a lntl
page of beautiful specimens of ametcur
photography, two delightful chatiuter-

I sketches, one by Shephard ami one ty
! Clinciliiiet; a full-page picture of Ihe
‘ fire alarm signals in New York during

1 the recent total suspension of the wire
service, find an illustration of tin* fu-
neral of Admiral Porter. It contains
also special articles on the Indian ques-
tion, fashion,-', life-insurance frauds and
money malleis in Wall street. Frank
Leslie’s Illustrated Newspaper appears
in both German and English. Get a
copy nt your newsdealer's for ten cents.

What Uncle Sam Fays for Postal
Service.

The amount of money appropriated
by the hill for the carrying of mail* in
Florid t alone amounts to over S3OO 000.
Over $50,000 of this goes for “star” serv-
ice, which of course everybody under-
stands means the transportation ofmails
on routes not covered by railroads or
steamboat service. Tin-amount pa and f.>r
‘‘star” service alone is over $55,000, and
for steamboat service over SBS (XX), w bile
that fot railroad service, m the state, is

over slso,Qtio. Very few people roalifc-
the immensity, an to speak, of the de-
tails of the mail service. For instance,
one xouid scarcely suppose the length
of the mail ruutesin the etate of Florida
alone amounts to one-f"imh the entire
distance around the world. yt that is
a fact.

AVniiu-tl to get Even.
Avery curious will wits made l>v a

man in Harlem, which has been placed
on record. Tiro will reads as follows:
“I declare tbla tobe my last willand testament.

I clriui to be perf-eOy sound in body, but I do
not presume to stflrm that I am so ui.l in mii.d.
i wou and notstultiiy my-elf by. set'lug up snch a
pretension, t have about 360 000 of invested
fund-. Whata vaetammiutof hynuensy, sorrow
ami falsehood liotild buy with that amount! I
though' first of b qnii&lhtDg it to charily. Hut
woat's the use? The greatest benefit’ tor* of hu-
manityare war ud cholera, lie-rides. 1 owe a
debt otiint'ltude tomy wife, who live* I don't
kuow where. She rendered me the greatest s-r-
--vice in bor power—she abandon, and me one fine
day and I ne'er heard other since. In remem-
brance of i hiskind act. I shall make her my sole
legatee; boaeer* on the expres- condition that
site shall remarry at onie. in this nyl shall
beanie of knowing that my d<ath Is regretted
by one human twine at lea t. ’

Written for the Banner.
Gowl-bye, Tom Reed, Good-bye.

Good-bye. Thomas Read, you have Just gone to
se- and;

Though in the Fifty-s-eond Congress you will be
A tathcr small dor*, not puffed up like a frorg.
But as penile us Mary’s lamb, don't you ree.
Doubtless yon'll he on the floor, but won't kick

down the dour.
Like tho Mg fellow from Texas—wbar's his

name?
Legls'ation will be for all, tbou;h it will act just

like a | all
On therotten republican patty—all the same.

Ocala

We are in a pickle again. We are
fold that we should rot print the conn
house happenings; nor the Mayor’s
court, nor 'he .circuit ooutt, nor the
criminal court proceedings that we
should neither praise nor condemn of
ficer.s that ho ghouM neither do tbu*
that nor the other. These men wwW
fanev a blank sheet, of paper, or he
tickied to ilea’h if we should, like some
of our tieißhbnrs. coniine ourcolumns tu
‘ boiler plate.” But the Banner has
lived too long to grow pale or go rusty
and roust print the ness, let the conse-
quences be what tin y mar.

- Senator Ptfler, the Alliance candidate
from Kansas, seems to be sound on the
gout hern question and on the tariff as

well. This is what he says.
Therace issue Is for the Southern people toset-

Uenmnng thewse've* If we ha* it ini Kansas,
we wouldresent Interferencv from n-il*'.lc It 1
nota Northern or Western issue, and the poop’e
whoore face to face with Its difficulties should
be lei alone Intheir methods of dealing with it
I have lived in a t-outlieru community, and I
know wht the problem is. let it alone.and
the two race* will come to an agreement far
wore satisfactory—lntell-ctusllT.morally and in
every other way—than any that can be forced by
fadtral legislation at Northern lecturing

THE DEAL CONSUMMATED
“

!
j The Hard Hock Softener! by the

I’oumling of New York Gold
' Bugs.

As noted in the little Daily Banner
of Wednesday and Friday, the stock-
holders of the Citru3County Hard Rock
Phosphate Company of Citrus cmnty
were negotiating and all the auange-
ments perfected for the sale cf same toe.
lot of Netv York capitalists.

The deed is now done, the papers
signed and delivered 5 and there arc a
score of happy citizens in Ocala, whose
prospects for much “ filthy lucre in the
near future ” is way up, terribly up,
through this fortunate con-uuiinaUon.

The visit of Messrs, C. M. Brown and
D. A. Miller to Curat county last Wed-
nesday was to secure the signal ore of
every stockholder residing in tba*
county. They returned yesterday with
the required autographs.

Today members are drawing divi-
dends.

This is the sale: The comp.inv had
issued $1,500,00.) worth of stock, but, it
was understood that ah they would ex-
pect to get for it was 50 cents on the
dollar of iis capitalisation.

Weil, they got S4O for each share, (he
New York buyers to make payments on
the amount of rule, s6X),ol)d, in four
equal payment-, ami interest m wittily
in ad vanes front date of pur-
chase, at the re.fl of six per cent, per
annum.

The puroltaM; is a good one and so is
the sale. All jiailies arc pleased.

This morning Mr. I). A. Miller; who is
trustee for tne stockholders, was busy as
a bee drawing certificates' tor slock, and
paying interest on same.

One gentleman, whose analytical la-
bors have done so much to determine
tl.e va'ue of pUoqi iafe rock, g >t a check
for $334, *u hit * another party who has
been suoeei-f it in getting in ihe “swim,”
got a check f<r SBOO. Rtmeuiber,

aJer, ihfee checks come momtdy to
the parties named until the purchase
money is canceled.

Now you see why the Hard Rock
Phosphate stockholders are happy

Who really made the sa't*? It has
been so and Dr. Henry t>. Fierce, of the
E, Bud mine-, did it, with his fine
Dalian, financial and superb business
ikci, but later developments give the
honors to J. W. Fvarson, one of the
keenest and shrewdest real es’ale ami
phosphate manipulators in the State,
and Ocala’s honored citizens, is* -

forested them by his lucid aad satis
factory explanation of the property and
its value, and returned last Wednesday
noon,altera ten days’ visit,with the
agreement to buy the property for them
on terms already made known, if the
consent of every stockholder could be
obtained. It was done,

A big feather in Peaison’s cap and a
bigger commission in bis pocket.

We congratulate all parlies concerned
and are pleased to note the fact that the
men purchasing sitae, wiil immediately
go to work ami develop their rich prop-
erly. it win fie known as the New
York Phosphate Company.

j * John l*’* Dung, tile Coining Man.
The Tallahassee Floridian, which is

now oivne i bv ( bar’- y W. DaOs-ta, and
who also owns ifie' Dispatch, Farmer
and Fru i Grow*; r, which is the organ of
ilie Stale Alliance, in is last is.-r,e din-
cas es tl:o Seoaivrriat qui saoa, a-*1 says
its choice ofcourse would he a .Middle
Florida man, hut as Middle Florida is
already airly r-pras.'tilt'd by Hon. Sam-
uel Pisco, that section will have.no can-
didate in tho race; and after jiaying a
true and merited compliment to Senator
Hammond, speaks of Mr. Dunn, Ocala’s
choice, as follows:

The sign-,of the ilmus. the C” precious of pub-
lic ne. tifneni, dici s; the fad Hut a pipuiar
Dunn wave in surging through the state, am!
that mi re muuibcis >t n e legislative have an-
nounced preference for hhn lln.u fur any o her
possible c-uulidote.

senatorJohn F. DunnIsa man of spotless char-
acter, is in lull toueh whh the people, is u peer
among men iu busitie-s and infellerluaf attain-
ments, and iv- nut represent Ihe sate iaithtuliy
ami well, illsrecord as a state Senator will hear
the closest scrutiny.

The Floridian has said preferewa would he
for a Mid-lie Florida man, but as such a contin-
gency i- very improbable, it is willing toconcede
me honor to lasi am South Florela.

It is admitted ihnt II ui. John F, Dunn i the
strongest and must available of -any who h-ve
been mrnliun-d iu connection with ihe I nin and
slates genatuship, ami it apiHitrs to the Flnnd-
idiau that he wilt be the next United States
Senator.

lie Is a thorough business man. Ills success
in life stamp, him us a mau of more than ordi-
nary tal n'.

lie is brainy, not Selfish, generous to th * unfor-
tunate and Ju.t to the world. He liar a powrertul
1nil nance with prominent men throughout the
Union, would make a useful S'-nmor. an t would
do for Florida's w ellare as muchas any other tuau
could do.

The tuntr rial interest* of Florida require the
sem es of justsuch a nau Thejegi.laturo ot
1891 roulri n itdo better than elect Hon. John F.
buun to repres ul ihe Interests of Florida at the
Natioual Capitx•

Mol.il i’rcient ttiiui

The fact that tiie medal offered by the
Exposition m luagcmeut was to be present-
ed to the victor I riday night, drew a very
fair crowd to the Exposition ouildiog.

Col Badger, county solicitor, in behalf
of the Exp sition made the pre-eolation
of a beautifulsold medal tod. W Lancas-
ter, ns evidence of being the ' est dr tiled
mania ihe Ocala Kifles. The gallant
< olonel made a very appropriate a. and elo-
quent presentation.

in the absence of Captain McConnell,
the local editor of the Banner accepted it
in behalf of Mr. Lan'-aster.

The next pleasing feature of the program
was tho prescntai ion ot another gold madal
lo Miss Annie Martin, as the best cl■ filed
person in t'ompany A, of the Young
L dies’ Flag Brigade This beautiful star
shaped prize wa- a testimonial l'tom the
Ocala Kifl' S. to the fa r and blu hing y
succ sslul contestant, and as winsomely ac-
cepted.

The evenine’n pleasures wound up in a
delightful dance.

Resolution of Respects.
IslandQw.ive Lodok No. 125 IMarch 4, 1.-91. J

WntRSAS—On th- Jiul ini. the great architect
of the universe ha.*called our beloved brotherand
Sr-W'anlen Ucv. \V. Carlton, from labor here be-
low ioihe eternal lodge above and

Wllku-as We bow wli h humblesutimlsslon to
the eftfietiug tod, we feel cur I—s im-parah e.
Still m recoguixe it to be his eternal g-ilu, there-
fore he it.

licnAvtd, That in the death ofour Brother Carl-
ton laianit Grove Lodge awl Masonic Fraternity
hoaun-laiucl an irreparable loss.

Rc*>4\r<lind. That wresympathize deeply with
his grief stricken wifeand children end hereby
tender them our condolence Id this their sa 1 be-
reavement.

Ritolrtd S:d, That a pagetil the record of Is’atjd
Gr.iv, 1.,, gibe de -ot-dlo his memory and te
imribert w Ith suitable epithet.

Ji.Kdmi Uth. That the member* of Island Grove
lodge wear the r usual lodge badge ot mourning
!or thirty days, and that ihc lodge he suitably
draprd 1 r thatoerto t.
Rt sofivd sth.That these resolutions be published

in ibeOc.'bA Banner and Grim-sville -un and
that <* Copy of them bo furnished the bereaved
family of ihe deceased. K. A. Holt,

11. J. Sm th,
W. J. ! ROSBY,

Commit ee.
Bad and adopted. If. J. Smith, Secretary.

Confederate Veterans Rome.
' The Tennessee state senate has appropriated

BJ-.WIO f>r new building- for ihe Confederate
soldier- Borne mi l so,ft-c a y ar for yvo y, ar* for
the support of the institution. At the expiration
ot that time the home wilt be ona *■ il-sti-taluing
ba-i* by income fnua tunds slready inve*tea.

Tills jg the kind .of monuments to rear
to tr.o old Folilici and w. trust thaUht*
Floritln legislature a: the coanttii’sessinn,
will make ample provijlnn for them anti
donate funds to hviitd a home to shtliet
then*.

Two P*|icrs a Week for a Dollar
a Year.

Ttie “ Twice a week ” edition of the
St. Louis Republic is at once the best
and the cheapest news journal In the
world. It is a big seven column paper,
containing six to eight pages each issne,
or 12 to 16 every week, and is mailed
every Tuesday and Friday. Its readers
get the news of the day almost aa
promptly and fully aa the readers of a
dailv and half a week ahead of any
weekly in every State in the Union.
Yet the price is only one dollar a year.
Special Missouri, Illinois and Texas edi-
tions are printed, and a general edition
lor other s-tates contains nothing but de-
tails of important events of interest
everywhere. TheRepublic is the lead-
ing Democratic paj>er of the country,
aggressive, but. at the same limp liberal,
and the only thoroughly national jour-
nal in the whole conntrv. Remember
the price is only one and ‘liar a year.
'Sample copies, also an illustrated Pre-
mium Catalogue, sent free on applica-
<ion. Address The Republic, St- Louis,
Mo.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat.

can't sleep. c*n t think, can t do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first slep into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to iis normal, healthy condi i"n ; Sur-
prising results folh w the use ol this great
nerve tonic and alternative. Your ad-
petite returns- good digestion is testored,
and the liver and kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50cts. at Ed,
Delouest’s drugstore.

St6flAo.f-
n a year ia bein|rmad* by John R.

Uoodvi Jn,'lroy.N.Y.,*t work for us. Reader,
you may uot' make as much, but wo can
leach you quickly how to trn from fi lo
1 10 a day at the start, and more aa yon go
on. Uoth aexea, all ages. Iu any pnrt of
America, you can commence at bvibe, fir-
ing all yuur time,orapart m<>msnts only to
the work. All ia new. Great pay HIUK for
•very worker. Wo atari yon, fern taking
everything. EASILY, Si’EEbILY UaroWt
I’AUiKILAKH FHEK. Addmaatcnoe
fcUMM.% * LO., WIITLASO, MAIkIL

Florida central
&PENINSUAR R R.
FORMERLY THE F. R. 4 N. CO.

Standard Time used D<c. 15th 1890.
South ora

S j ’t | SOUTH KBS DIVISION | 8 | *

6 10 p iO 10 Lv Feriiatidina Ar 2 55 j> 9 40*
840p1135 a1 v Callahan Ar 145 p 7 30*
9 3*l nil 40 a l.v Jaekwmville Ar 1 55 p 6 15 a

16 Spil2 50 pil.V Baldwin Lt 100 5 45*
11 37 pi 145 pAr Starke Lv 11 46 4 02*
12 54 a 2 44 p. Ar Hawthorne Lv 10 41 a 2 35 a

1 30 a 3 11 p Ar Citra Lv 10 15 a 1 58 a
3 4H pArSilvirfcpringsLv 5 45 a

221a400 pAr OCALA Lv 9J4al 03 a
1 705p! Ar Homosassa Lt 700 a

4 35 a 5 30 i'|4r Lv 7 59 a1034 p
525 m 600 pAr Tavare* Lv 730 a Msop

945a:735 pAr Orlando Lv 605 a 600 p
340 a 4 67 p Lv Wild wood Lv 8 38 a II 45 a
5 is a 617 piAr Dade City Lv 655 ! 945 p
625 a 7 35 plar Plant City Lv 567 a. 835 p
745 * BO' p ir Tampa Lv 5(O a 73J p

2JOp Ar Waldo Lv 11 23
I 2 58 i Ar Gainesville Lv 1 '2O a;
‘ C 4*> pjAr i tala: Kev L> 6 3 al

.No*. 7 and 8 daily: 3 mid 4 dally.
KERN.NDIXA Ai CUMBCBI AvnaoCTE.

No.SC. No. 8 nj“ BKCNSWICX No. 5 No. 61
10 00a 4 lo p|Lv Jacksonville Ar 8 50 a| 2 15 p
11 05a 5 50 p Ar Fernaudina Lv 7 15 ajl2 45 p
7 Wlp I T Brunswick Lt I 8 Ot) a

All daily except
’

Sunday Daily rteanu r>
between F. rnandina and Branewick conntat
with ail poin's. North, Weat and Northwest
Sunday train* leave Jacksonville *:4Oa m

I fly iso I.K*( kkh I |

- I No. 5. | Daily ex’i t Fun. | No. 7. I

j 0 SOjOAr Tampa Lv 8 30,
"9. i 1 WMTBIIH DiYIMo' ~| 2 ' j I
8 SO p! 7 30 u Lv Jackßonvllle Ar 1 85 p 6 15 a
aI7a;BIS aLv Baldwin Lv 12 53 p!6 30 a
4 05 a 1 25 p Ar Moutirello Lv 8 20 a'B 40 p
5 06 ai 2 23 p Ar Tallahassee Lv 7 45 a;7 00 p
815a;319 pAr Quincy Lv 651a 42 p

to no a! 4 05 pAr River J’n'n Lv 6 15 a 3 00 |>
730 p 10 10 pAr Pensacola Lv 1 10 aB3O a

!220 a\r Mobile L 750 p
| 7 00 a Ar New Orleans Lv 3 10 p

6 50 a Ar Montgomery Lv 7 30 p
i 227 a Ar Louisville Lv 12 10 a

6 52 a Ar Cincinnati l.v 7 JO p
725 P Ar St Coals Lv 735 p

1130 " tr Chicago Lv 350 p
N"N'IICELL& TltnM-

-1 6 I ASVICI R l.mirED I 6 |
| 7 O' alLv JackS'-nville Ar 9 00 p
II 28 nUr Montec-11" Lv 8 59 p

jl2 18 a lAr Thomaxvllle Ia 303 p
S no pjAr Montgomery Lv 7 00 a

11 15 p f B rmiitglmmLv 3 20 a
5 55 a tr Nashvlllo Lv 8 35 p

12 07 n.tr Loni-vlile Lv 2 3 p
4 r*B pAr Cincinnati l.v 11 0 a
745 p Ar 6l Imuis Lv 7 5 a

:7 15 a|.4r < hlcago lv 11 1;. pi
9 J 1 j HI'WANNEh KOVTB l 2

6 30 p; 7 30 a Lv Jacksonvi'le Ar 9 no pi 6 15 a
8 ia) p; Bisa Lv Baldwin Lv 817 p 535 *

1030 pj 9 55 a t.v Lake City Lv 7no p! 300 a
12 07 ft 1" 53 ft Ar Jftspcr I*v 700p!1 53 *

1 13 Kll 58 aAr Valdosta Lv sOt p 1250 a
647a!532 PAr Mcon Lv 11 la7OO p
11 00 ai <j 30 p Ar _Lv 665 a 2^^.P

Nos. 1,2 5, 6,9 in,daily; 1.2, Pn’man cars to
New Orleans; 9, sleeper to MaooD; 5,6, sleeper to
Cincinnati. _

The Flying Cracker gives
,50 minutes for Dinner at
Silver Springs, and rmc on
the Latte, going and re-
turning.

Ticket office 86 W. Buy street, corner Hogan.
Depot foot of Hogan street, Jacksonville.

W. IF. noPKINS.
Ticket Agent, Ocala

A. O. McDONEM.,I o.t P. A .

N S. PENNINGTON, T. M.

Florida Trank Line.
THE TROPICAL TRIM LIRE.

THE

J. T. & K. W. SYSTEM.
• Covers One Thousand Miles of
TROPICAL. TERRITORY,

Extending Southward from Jacksonville thro’
the i-entral portion of the Peninsula and nklrting
luvh the Eastand West Coasts, tussing thro the
orange proves, frill' and vigetable farms, and is
ihc only line reaching tothe
COCOA NUT GROVES * PINEAPPLEPLANTA-*1

TIONS
Ofthe Indian River and Lake Worth country.

THUN'S LEAVE OCALA GOING NORTH at
7.00 a m. daily, except Sunday, and 1 55 p.
■a daily. GOING SOUTH si.S3 p. m. drily, ex-
cept sundae and 5:55 daily. ARRIVE FROM
NoRTH 8:03 n. tu. tlailv, except Sunday, and
5:35 p. m. daily. FROM SOUTH 7:00 a. m.
uaily, except Sunday, and 1:35 p. m. daily.

The bert equipped I.ine in the South. For full
information, maps, schedule, rates, etc., address.

J. N. STROUHAR. AOK.NT
G. D. ACKOBLV

Gen Pass. Agi

SI. T. y. <6 G.
2 fast trains

EVERY DAY TO THE
North, West and Bast.
fitAILV SI'HKDCI.K 1 Daylight Ohio
11N EFFEOT JflN IS 189if Express Special

Lv Jacksonville, 3 F <fc W Ry... 7.00 am 8.00 pm
Lv Callahan, SFAiV Ky 7.30am 8.55 pm
Lv VVayeross, SKJi VV Ry 9.15 am 11.40 pm
Lv Jessup,.ET V andG Ry—lo.4sam l.JOam
Ar Macon, ET VandG Ry .< pm 6.l7ara
ArAtlanta, ET V and GRy 8.55 pm 10.35a,r.
Lv Atlanta, ET V and O Ry...11.45 pm 11.40am
Ar Koine, LTV and G R" 2.45 am 2.30 pm
A r Chattanooga. ETV and G.. 6..0 am 6.50 pm
Lv Chattanooga, Q and Croute 7.20 am 6.30 pm
Ar Oudutun, vjand Croute.. 6,20 pm 6.4 Uam
Lv Rome, E T V and G Ry 285 pm
Ar Knoxville, E T V and U Ry11.50am 7.0 E pm
Ar Morristown, E T V and U... 1.20pm 8.40 pm
Ar Hot Snriugs, K and D By ... 10.10 pm
Ar Ashvllle.R v D Ry U.35 pm
Lv Chattanooga, M~and C Ry.. 7.10 am 8.00 pm
Ar i •ec.riur M and CKy ... 12.3 Uam 1200 ui
Ar Memphis, M and CRy ... 6.40 pm 6.50 am

EAST TENNESSEE FAST MAIL carries elegant
Pullman Buffet Sleepers from Macon to Chatta-
nooga, Chattanooga to Memphis. Chattanooga to
Cim-iunutli, Atlanta to Knoxville and Knoxville
to Asheville.

OHIO SPECIAL Carrie* elegant Pullman and
Mann Sleepers, day coaches, baggage, mail and
•express cars from Jacksonville to Cincinnati with-
out change: also from Chattanooga to Memphis,
Rome to Morristown, and Morristown to Asheville

For complete schedules and rate* toall points,
and berth reservations any numberof days in ad-
vance, apply by wire or letter to
F. M. JOLLY, WM. JONES.

Disc Pass. Agt, Tiav. Pass. Agt.,
75 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla

B. W. WRENS, CHAS. N. KNIGHT.
Oca. Puss. Agt. Ajat Gen. Pus. Agt.,

Knoxville, Toon. Atlanta, o*

That Terrible Cough.
Im Uid auitning, hurried or difficult

oreatliing, raising phlegm, tightness in the
chert, quickened pulse, chilliness in the
evening or sweats at night, all or any of
these things are the first stages of con-
sumption. Dr. A-ker's English Cough
Remedy will cure these -fearful symptoms,
and is sold under a positive guarantee by
Wright and Frazer. 1.

ilnmasassa News.
Ex-Governor Frank and wife, of Utah,

w!?o are intere-ted in E Itoy and stop-
p;ng there awhile, have gone to lioum-
•;iS3u to spend Sunday.

Mr. Hunt, ihe New York state mil-
lionaire, is icciiveting from tiro severe
cut he save his foot and whs in town to-
ilav, though limping some.

Do t Ivan R diinson, of N. Y., is re-
covering font the effect* of a monster
caibancle, and which at one time
threatened his life, but which owing to

the -killed aid of an Ova'a doctor, saved
hi- life.

Another Candidate.
Dr. T A. Lit Far, of Pensacola, is a

candidate for Calls sent in the United
States Senate.

lie bases his claim o. his war record
in the hospitals and having been a warm
personal friend of Jefferson Davis.

NOTICE or FORMATION OF THE
STANDARD PHOSPHATE

COMPANY. .

IN PURSUANCE OF THE STATUTE IN SUCH
caw** made and provided, notice i* hereby

given -f the formuiou of the STANDARD PHOS-
PHATE COMPANY, under and by virtue of the
provision, ofan act of the legislature of the state
ot Florida entitled "An • to provide for the
creation ot corporation* and to prescribe their
ge. eral powers aud liabilities”, approved August
tb, 1868, and all acia amendatory thereof. And
ae. incorporator* of said company, do hereby
certifyaud publish as follow,, to wit:

Fiwt The name of laid corporation is de-
clared to be the STANDARD PHOSPHATE COM-
PANY, and the place of business of said corpo-
ration shall be Ocala, Uarion county, Florida,
with branch office al Atlanta, Georgia, orany
other places iu tne descreliou of thedirectors.

second. The general natureof the business to
be liansocted by said corporation shall be thatof
acquiring by pit rebars, .le aud otnerwise lands
iu the counties of Morion, Levy, citrus, and
otnercountie.-uf the state of Florida, to operate
aud develop said lauds in the mlniug and dig-
ging of phosphite rock, phosphate dcposl s.
mineral*, aud otb.r va uable deposits; lo dig.
Dime and remove fiom the beds or theuavigabie
streams and waters withinthe jurisdictionut the
slate ofFlorida, tne phuspbaic rocks aud de-
posits therein(under the provisions of Chapter
3826 of the laws of Florida)and tosell such pirns-

, phate rocks, deposits, minerals und lauds, to
ound and operate railroads for the development
ot theproperty of said lorporolion; to manufac-
ture fertilisers aud other in ugs necessary or ex-
pedient for the iulerestof the business.

Thu and. The amount of capital stock author-
ised to be issued is Two Million Dollars, each
snare to be of the denomination of one hundred
dollar* (lion)and not tobe Issued until it is paid
for iulull.

The capital stock of safd corporation ia repre-
sented by aud payable id certain lands situated
In the thumb** ui Marim, Levy, aud Citrus, in
the stale uf Florida, t"e .cuerai uescnpUoii of
whbh is as follows, to-wi ;

Land* iu Martuu county . Florida:
South halfof southeast naan. r. and

quarter of southwest quarNr. aud north halfol
souihwesi qua. ter. aud smith half ol northwest
quaner, aud northwest iua ter of northwest
quarter of section thirty-lie (3ij and uorlhwest
quarter of southwest quufier of section thirty-
two (32), town-hip tuurw'eii (14; soum range
twenty (20y east. X

The u .rtheast quartet bt northeast quarter,
aud west ba tof northeast quaner, aud east half
ot northwestquarter of se< uon two (2), aud west
halfAt uortnenMquartet of section one (1) town-
ship fifteen (15), south range mueteeu (19), east.

The east hall of Seutheast quarter, and north-
west quarter of southeast quarter, and southeast
quarter of northeast quarter aud twelve acre* of
southwest quarter of southeast quarterofsection
seven (7), towusbipsixteen south range 23, t ast.

The northwest quarteroi southwest quarter of
seciiouthirty-one(31), township 15, soutn range
23, east (except one acre in southeast cornt c.)

The southwest quarter of suuthwes. quart, r of
section twelve (12), tow snip 14 south range 19,
cxi ept 10 acres trow the north side

The onhwest quarter of northwest quarter ol
section thirteen (13), township 14, south range 19,
east, except 25 acres fr un southeast corner. The"
southeast qu.rter ot uortheast quarter of section
fourteen(14).

t he nui(beast quarter of northeast quaneraud
south half of southwest qr. and southwest quar-
ter uf southeast quarter ui section twenty-tur- c
(23)

Northwest quarter of northwest quarter and
south halfof northwest quarter, and northwest
quarterol southeast quart t, ind la lee traclional
lots ol southwest quarter of w cliou24. aud north-
west quarter of northeast quarter, aud northed
quarter of northwest quarter, and south
half of southwest quarter, and northeast
quarter of southwest quarter of sectionu>, aud north halfof u< rth.-ust quarter ofsection
35, township 14, range 19, east.

Northwest quxrter of southeast quarter
and three aim oil of tha west end *f
the northeast quai terof southeast quarter bcgln-
lngat northwest corner and running due east
far enough to draw a line due south across said
detcribed quart; r of quarter section to contain
three acres of land all in section 36, township 14,
south range 19.

Lands in Levy county, Florida, as follows to-
wit:

< he southwest quarter of section 4, the north
half of northwestquarter, and southeast quarter
of northwest quarter, and uortheast quarter of
southwest quarter or section 9, and northeast
quarter of section 17, township 14 south, rsuge
19, east

Northwest quarter of northwest quarter and
north halt of southwest quarter ot northwestqua terof section three (3).

North half of southeast quartet ef section 10,
and Southeast qu-rter of southeast quar-
ter of section 20, and south- half of
southwest quaiter of section twenty-one
(21), and northeast quarter of northwest quarter,
and south halfof soutnwest quarter and east half
of northeast quarter of southw.*i quarter aud
west halfo west halfof southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-two(22), and fractional lots 2,3, and
4. of section twenty-three <2'>), and north bait of
•outbeast quarter and west half of northwest
quarteroi sectfon twenty-eight (28),and north-
east quarter of northeast quarter, and northwest
quarteroi southeast quarter of section twenty
nine (29, and southeast quarter of nortneast quar-
ter and porthiast quarts r of southeast quarter of
section 32 snd southwest quarter of northwest
quarter, and east hall of southwest quarter of
section thirty-four (34). all in township twelve (12),
south ranee 18east. East halfof nortneait quar-
ter of section twelve 1 12) and ots three (3, six (6),
ten (10), and eleven (11) of seeibui twenty(2B) and
northwest quarter of northern' quarter an<i north-
east quarter ofsoutheast quarer of section 28.
and uoit■ halfof northwestquarter of northeast
quarter ot section 32, township 12. range 19.

Lands In Citrus county, Florida, as follows,
to-wtt:

Lots three (3) snd five (5) In section twenty-
three (23) township 20, south range 20 east.
Lots one (l) and two |2' and north ball of lot
three (3> and northeast quarter of sonthwes’
quarter of section 21. township 20, range 20, les
nfty-iouracres; valued by the Incorporators here-
of at two mil 11..n dollars, and for which certifi-
cates of stock to the amount of -aid sumshall be
Issued. All thecapital stock has been subscribed
lor and paid in. The stock ot said corporation
shall be non assessable when issued and paid for
in full. The liability ofstock holders to credi-
tors of said corporation shall be as prescribed by
chapter 3729. laws of Florida.

Foment. Ihe corporate existence of said cor-
poration shall date from the day on whi h
copies of these srtieles are filed In the office of
the Secretary of State and iu the office of the
clerk of the court ot Marion, levy snd Citrus;
counties, Florida, and shall continue for nineiy-
uine years fromsaid date unless sooner dissolved
by operatlou of law ar otherwise.

Fifth. The business of the co-pora lon shall
be transacted by the following officers, to-wit:
A board ofdirector*, consisting ofnot lent than
seven (7)or more than eleven (II)person*, presi-
dent, lm vice-president, 2nd vi e-president, gen-
eral manager, assistant general manager, secre-
tary and treasurer, all of whom shall be stock-
holders In said corporation. Several ol said of-
ficea may be fll’ed by thcsamsrerwm at the dis-
cretion of the board of directors The board of di-
rector* for thefirst year shell consist of the fol-
lowing persons, to-wit: W. 8. Trimbie, B R
Pyles, J H Porter, a JOrme, W T Ashford. T M
Clarke, 8 Barnett, R M Farrar, and P H Harral-
ton.

The Board of Directors shall hold their offices
for one year and until their success-w shall be
Chosen, and any racanci a which may happen
iu the Board or in the other office* of said corpor-
ation shall be filled a* provided la th* by-laws,
and sold Board of Directors shall elect annually
from among the member- of the stockhaidei*.
the other officers referred to it this section and
may also elect an executive committee of three
persons and the member* of the Board shove
named shall select -aid officer* to aerve until the
first annual election >a held

Sixth.-The highest amount of indebtedue* to
which the corporation can at one time suM-ct
Use’fshall not be in excessof ten per cent, of the
capitalstock s<il"ribe4 and paid in

Corporation ihall adore by-
law*. not inoonsirtent with ibese ank le* of in-
corporation nor with the lawaof Florida for the
g .remment ol its affairs which by-law. may be
amended or repealed in the manner to be therein
provided %

Witness cm hsqdt tod seals this Nthday of
January, A D1991.

W. S. TxnrßLE, ,**4l.
\ A. J.Out*. I*AL

K. Pyles, u*i
MJ H. Po*r*x. *4L]r. IL HUusuox, [seal

tneorporasof*.

MAT irssAl,K.

lu Ihe Ci cuit Conrt. Mari n Ototity Florida—TnC.'hanf-en, lilting.

Win. V. Haisl<*y is Erect rol |
the estate ofA tic M Butt, , I'or.iiaite

.
VS for Mu unce

John C. chambers

BY VlklL'E GA FI AL DK< BKK OF riit
CircuitCourt of the Fil h Judi ial IhrCi, t f

the Sta'e of Florida, in ami for Mari ni Count*
bearing date the itth la. ot J -mur* f>.
1691, lu 'he ab-*ve entitled c-use i. the nnd- r-

signed sp iai mastttr anp-d.tel in Miid.crte
will,on Monday,

TUEtlTll DAY OF APRIL. A. />., tSOt,
during the iegal hours ot sale at the south too
of the c>nr bona, in Ocala.-it saidrounty anil
slat •,offer for sal ■ at public outcry to the higne-t
bidder for cash, tbef •llnnlnit itwriM trust j
to wit: Sect’m trim teen, (!'•) In o voship twelve
(l ) range tweuty one (2|) east, lying and being
in Marion Couulv, State of Floridy con ai mug
six hundred and forty acres mote or lr -s, (>, s
much thereofas may be suffi dent to -sti'ffPi sairl
def lev and costs. January 26. 1831.

6. I\ til-TiV’SK.
Special Mas'er in Chan- ry

MillerA Spencer, Complainant'* Solicitors.
Ma 6td

Bffore the Cou ty Judge of Marion County.
Klor.da..

J. J. Finley ss Executor of Marv Roberts' Will on
Petition tor Hale of band.

JS OBEDIENCE TO AX ORI-Ei MADE BY
the County Judge, bearing date March 2nd,

1891. appointing the undersigned a c •mrussione'
tosell block No. :<B. old survey of mala. Marion
County, Florida, I will, in obedience to said r-
der, on the

CTU DA Y OF APRIL, A. D I*9l,
aell at public auction to the highest bidder f n
cash, at thesouth door of the Court h |use in said
city, between the hours of II a. in. and A |t. in..
Block No. 3*.old Survey, Ocala to raise raouei
topa- th“ legacies set out lu Ihe petition an’l
coats ofadministration and sale, i will , ff. i
etch of toe lots in said block as p. r said ft n
Survey separately and then the lop. one and iwo
together, and lots three and fiur together, an I
then the whole bio k. and manner of s tle bring-
ing the most money will he hc -vpted ny im-.

SIMON T.SISTRCNK,
Commissioner.

marswst

In the Circuit Court, Marion County, F1 lids,
in Chain-i.-ry.

Martha C. I oug, admx. )vs. > foreclosure.
E. K Freeman, et ah J

IT APPEARING BY AFFIDAVIT APPENDED
to(lie bill tills1 iii t ut above stuet Cause,

that E. K. Ewe man, Hannah A Freeman. Mar
E. Steveua, J. I. Stevens and M.rgais t E l ark,
the defendants lin-rha named, are non-resbl. nt>
of the State of Florida aid the rethl-uv*. fF.
K. Freeman and Hannah A. Frei-ro oi is un-
known, and the residence of Mary E. Steven*
and her husband J. I, slovens, i* at aiben*, in
the fount; ot Clarke and State of )>• orgia. and
the residence of Mar*arti E. Lark la Ft. Gallic-,
countyof Clay. Stale of Georgia, and that each
of raid defendants ~re over tip- age ot t iveniy-
oue years. It is theft fore ordered that said non-
resident dehudanis be. and they are hereby re-
quired to answer or ovmnr to the bill <>f <*>ni.-
plaint fi] -d in aaid cause on or before Morula*,
the 6th day of April, 1891, otherwise the n le-
ta ions of said W 1 nil b taken as confessed i y
said di-iendants.

It is further ndered that this.trier tie pub-
lisln and oneen week for I ti; <-• inset ullve weeks in
UieOCALs Bankk. a newspaper pub inhed in
said ci nicy and state'

This IHGi day of i-ebrur>\ A. I). ls9l,
• v ,.*

* D A. MlbbEK, Clerk.
•

A“* By S. T BtsTHt sX, DC.
Bullock * Butford, Coml Uiuaut's Solicitors.
f feb'JOld

NOTICE OF FOli^iisimK.
In the < irctiit Court. sth yTclic.ial rire-ilt of

Floridt in m and I tSel n county—ln
> chan- rs,-sit-in*.
John <0 B dor , c 'tupiainaut. )

William H. Hardee aud-Lmt.C. Ha d--c .delta }

By VIRTCE uk a final i -k- ref ok the
Circuit t onrt of the fif n Jo-ietal •'ire-pt

of Fl-rda in and for Marlotl C uni. inc n' o-n
liltingin the above styicil cam*-, I ilie under-
signed as special -aster ajtp'ini. and tb-re.ii io
execute same, will on

MOLD lb, APRIL CTU mi.
dnrinc the leg -1 buurt of -ae. at h, c .nr house
door in Ocala, Marin:> <o mty, V oridu Oder |.,r
gale at nubile out cry, 10 the hg cst and b -

biddt r for cash, the fodowtugd acrtned r (■ i y
to wit: Alt that certain tract or |.an-,-I <>l ] >.<J
lying and being in M iri,a lloeniy, Florida, de-
scribed a- followi to wtt. The no ih ti if o' -.he
northeast quarter ofserti hi f-j-ir(-), in i. un hi
sixteen (IP), south *-framie twenty- oif(24) eg ;
containing eighty acres <d land -eore or Iss.~t
go rnucb thereof as will ho n-c ssary to satisfy
said decree and c-ts.

A KXAXDKR McJVTYRE.
Speiial Master it. t nancery,

janDO td

NOTICE OK FOIIKCUISURK.
In the f ircult i ourt, Hfth Judicial Circuit ol

Florida, inand for larion County —in
Cheiic- ry, Hi'ting

John C Bradford, complainant,l

Charles McCracsen ad Martha [
McCracken, defendants. Ji.YVIKTC Ur A FiNAh I'£ REE OF THE

' I circuit Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit of
Florida, in and for Marion County—ln him r<
sitting, in the above styled cause I, the n der-
signed *s special master upisiintcri therein to ex-
ecute the game-, will, on Monday,

A PHIL STU, Hitl,
during the l gal bout -ofsale, at the court house
door in ticala, Marion County, Florida, offer f r
gal at publicoutcry, to theltigbesi mi l best bid-
der for cash, ihe following described propc t , to
wit: All that certain tract or paro lof tarn! Ic-
ing and being situate in Marion • ountv. lorida,
and more particular! described as follows, to
wit: he south hulfof the south-west qua ter of
seetio fourteen, (14) in township -ixteen (16)
south of range twrucy-oue (21) east i ontalns
eighty seres oI laud, more or les-, or so much
thereof ns will be uecessa y to satisfy s ,id decree
and cost ALEX v M>EK MCINTYRE

jan3o Special M.stcr in hum-cry.

NOTICE.
U. H. LAND OFFICE AT 1

OusrsviLLr. Fla.,Feb 14, last. f
f 10MPLAINT iUVI.VU rfrKN R\ TKKI) A I
V..' this office by HENRY S. CKsSS egaius’
ALEXANDER V. EVMKKHov. (or abandoning
hishomespad ntrv No 16s7G. da cd June 3".
1886, upon the Sfl4 of section 28 Towns,in 16

south, range 21 east, in Mark n c unity Florida,
with a view lotbe cancellation f ..i! enir . thi
saiil patties are hereby summoned ’o appear a'
this off,coon the

9TIIUA r Of APRIL. 1891,
at 10o'clock a. in., lo respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said Oh ged abandonment

ALEX LYNCH,
Regiatcr.

The testimony will be taken before Clerk Cir-
cuit Court, at bis office ‘nncala Fla, on Thurs-
day, April 2, 1891, at 10 -. m. 2 ,r h

SPECIAL MattlhU’S >vl.K.

UNDER AND BY VIKTCE uF A FIN > L Dl
crce of foreclosure rendered In a certain

cause pending in the Ci cnit Cour of the •i< i,
Judicial Circuit of Fiorina, in and lor "urion
county in <Tom- ery sitting, wh rrinlten l r-,n
R. Harvey is th< < omplaiirant and vta-ning' n
H. Smith and wife an- defendants, I wj.lat
-peeial Mast r. up|K>int and touxtcnte said dec >c
on Motidav,

the 6ni hay oi april, a. p, isoi.
within the legal hours of sa'e in troot f ih.
court house door n 'he city ofrtrala. Marion
coutny. sell at piddle auction oi-csh io h--nd p,
tlie bighest and b-st bolder, ali of t’tr f ,11 win*
property,Uewi': Un* souihwisi quarter of the
u ,nhesst quarter, th- smthea-t qttar or • fUn
northwestquarter and the .as: halufth-somn-
wettquarter cf sect o 2U. t wii"h:p 13, range 22
south, or si> mu<*h thereof as t. a,- rt guihci n’ t -
satisfy said decree tost, charges, and expenses.

DvVIDS. WOOD <W,
Bcli.ock A Heroin, Special M s'er.

Com pi's t-o 'is mtr6 3M

t ITATION.
fb trftoin U may concrrn:

Take notice that application having been
made to the cor.n'y t idge of .via is i a unty.
Florda. for hitters of aduiiniMr-tton on tin es-
tate of Lewis L. TV llkin-ion, dece >se-(, late of said
county. Now, all persons mb rested are dial to
appear tafore said juege at the conn ln,oc, in
Ocala Florida, on 'be 21st day and April, 18 1. to
show cause, if any exist, why sa:d appdea ion
shoal( not be grated.

Witness,Richard McC ,nitby, countv judge of
said county, aud his official seal, this via.eh 3,
18M.

[SSAL j ILchaeu McCo athv.
maiC-ajrl7 Comity Judge.

Dissolution Notice,
ANTj-njiv, Fla ,rrb. 12,1*81.

The partnership <-f B R. -trip mg -v t 0., i ere
toff-re doing a general mem n:ilebiirirn s at An-
thony. Florid*, ha* been this day dloolved by
mmua' eon*nt. E. W. Kugb retiring and U K.
strip ing asau-emg ail debts and liabilitiesand
continuing the im-iues* Ali rer-on- indebted
to said pmiiership *re requested to ettle tbetr
indebtedness with B. It. -tripling \V th nk
our friend" and tosiomeit f>r their patronage

fc W I roii.
fhl7w4dt B. R. t*mp. iso.

Referring to the almve, the under-
signed who have been cwiDwt'i) ri|ti
Mr. B. R. Stri|litur for a . numb r *>f
ywre.Ltkes ttrea* pleat'dre in tei-onimemi*
ing iiiui to the itatiiotf ptiblir as a man
•mi merchant of unimjs'ache.i character,
who m roki ow and lo dohmiticae with
is a positive pieff-ure, end <*ne in whom
the utrnhst wiiMstiCP esn be )iacid for
fair and honorable treattnem,

Very ro-pHlfoßr,
£. W. Pcr.n.

Ehicmr >.

•|vhgß. p. garv. m. and

rnTtA)i ANP i eots-

KoeOl*. Igncw .t Gary's Bha k. (M'ALA,
Twenty .seven year’s experience in Florid.

TMacasaa. u.ijanitn wfa iIo.aT-iy

T. J. MTK“-S :r D.t 0. A. PWEt, *Y. M D-, |
t c.kv Weir, Fla. Ocala, Fla

MYEJiS & Id WELLET,
PHYSICIANS AND SCKGRON-.

OmcX:— Banner Block.
Udecf.mos

J-JR- T. P. i LOYD
-PMYttCIAg AND Si r.GK.iß—-

■riflleeKouni 3. Over First Nail -na! Bank—Oß-
Hours 9 io 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. H.. * to 10 e M

S’! fr>v by JVrtaisidim hi Frank P Ga/isonuutl //. M .
'janly iWtVr

j \ tEri ( Hack

DENTIST.
special aitealioe glrcn to rown Bridgew-.n..

P.idnlatcs. and ail (tsteh itp>Tali*i jiertjilu-
c‘lU3“fv-mal trt Gas a iminirt. red fo tl>.

...t- fcsaeTtr’Ct-oti wf u~dh .tfl'-e in Firt N
''km' #-.• tteUdilig 5*.S t F

ti.NtUAS

hom topa mic purstvr.yx.
ih> lie lbs. uses :• (-eiwity kkttni Vrpasi'
Ved tn.n.-i uttlis i.lits boors mo 12 lu Iron
fto. p. m Oibfs n.e sn'iarr ta-iow ts..u h.mih
u>p sitel: n in’s Park. IM'lvt.Vw

, P. Ui.tK and D..
it.

-IdYslritvS AND -CKGEOs

[tier: —Leg-, Kow. - - - ta-aia. Florid*
•>uiay tf

j >'G M THOMPSON. M. i>.,
i’HVsufAN SD Sl ltOS'.s.

Having l.sMtt-1 iarrmaneutiy, offers bis profes-
sional sen .-is- to ihectbsoiu ol ocala and *ur-
ouuding couiiirv

OrtH K: ItANMi; HUB K,
Formerlysivupie.t by Dr. K. •>. rbofftps; n.

•-’lteb-i'.m

v. NKW+iSi. M. I)..

PHYSICIAN ANDaCBSKOB.

Oflliee til Gary Btoek, upstairs, R .^rc

■a vla - .. .... Fixntlps
TTseptani

VAN HOOD, M. D.,
PiIYBUIAN ANI) BFKGEON,

Office banner Biia-k, m stairs.
Ddcas-lv UIAI.A, Ft.A.

AiterrTvfs!

N. GREEN.

ATTksi.Y-ITL.IW.

latnd'luatrers a .sias-taily office ova* Ho-si ,v
(julyly Naan's store.

Q 'UC’li .2 BCI.LOCE,

ATTof.NIY-.T-UW

Gary illo k, Ocala. .... Kiori.ia
April 11 if.

y. M-,KSUaU.

sfl ritlß JCY T- ,v t,

l.afaytlMs- Blte-k. nowln- t Uirlta27eptly

yy K ikwAiJKil!,

—A ’TOSNEY-AT-LAW.

Ro.ms. Gary Block. -
- Ocala. Flort.u

Mcptly

j JAROLD vt. CHAMBERLAIN,

ATTOBSSY-AT-I-aW.
. offiee in Gary Block, Rmnns lO and 12.

Ocaua, ...Fiurvia
dl'Vf v*

a. Bl'i.Lork. it. *. ct .s
jtCXLOCE A KURFORD,

Lawyers.

Will praixice in all Btatv and ftultv-. siai
outts.
HenHer Block tnav2

J G. BFARDOiV

ATTORBIT-AT-1 AW

Ocala, Firm
febt.B6 ly

( OBT. L. ANDERSON.
} W

aTTOR VKY-Ar-l A w
Rooms 9and 11. Marion Block.

(JCALA. Ft.A
r.rtUSK'

yG. BI.AKESbkK.

ATTORNXT-aT-LaW.

Room 8. Gary block Ocala, Florida
May'2-lvr.

| R. MOORHEAD,

CITY AND COUNTY SUHVEYOR

Rtsidencc at Old Methodist Pamonage.
HmcltSS

fjl J FIJJOD,

si'Pfc vial-is AlltlllTKlT',

Furnishes plat s. i*s iiiea'l ma and estimate*
i ifflee cv. r Merchani'a National n.uik.
maroif

llulikird I Mi
Call your atten-
tion to their ex-
tensive stock oi
Stoves, Tinware,
Crockery, Doors
Sash, Blinds and
Hardware. Call
and see our stock
ofwheelbarrows,
shovels, picks&c,
&c., before buy
ing elsewhere.

Our prices and
goods are guar
anteed to give
satisfaction.

MCP.IIAKIi MACi nFE

TitfsPills
This popular rtntdy av*r fall* ta

•frtctaaily car*

Dyspepsia, Constipation, SicU
Headache, Biliousness

And all dibeasrs arising from •

Torpid Liver aRd Bad Digestion.
The natural molt lag<x-d aupatlfa

and solid flesti. Dose small; elegant*
|y soar coated and easy taswallow.

SOLO B7L&YWEE&&

S^Ntbest■^TLIVER'W^EDiCINE
CHILL CURE.CHEAPEST BvDHir.E KNOWN

CONSIDERINQQUALITY AND SIZE GF DOSE.
IXWILL ALSO CUBE

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
ANI> CHRONIO CONSTIPATION.
ED. DELOUHST,

DRUGGIST.
OCALA, FLA.

THE OCALA LIME CO—-
MANUFAtTTRERs OF:—

Finest Quality of Rock
Lime

For Baildins acd Wori
All i#*'*-•'*- 1 *nd (timriiiiU'ed .

caii iuppl, '!■:ho lime at lou BgirH>. r*t*tv
oo<*i)<lh<l i terywbHre for otaiuc tr*v* ajml
ller. nt-lv?

MARHLE DEALER AND

UNDERTAKER.
H>r* a tall (took nt tolui, Caaket*. and Buna
*n!t of ever? lie-vription. ttpecixl •Urniiou
(ixld to buriti erv><-e.

to Orilor.
All order* fh-m iha country, either t y letter

elegraph. will rwvlve prmotn tten.tot:

Also* fomph t- l’neof Munument* <:<) tier,
'bme* Knr id; w irk or materia! Indie**#
■ ai! on r addrt **.

K. McIVFR. : OCALA Ft
iyaiti

If You Have
CONSUMPTION |€OUGH OR COLO
•ItOMCHi TIS i Thrott Alactl:a
•CItOFULA I Wasilej cf r.#:h
#rnf DUhtW trhir* *h* Th.r+mtaid Lur
•M hart* nf Mtrrr.gih *f Arrw
fMFpf, gnu N rvlt+9*d mad Curnt ug

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

OF
PURE COO L!VER OIL

With HjrpDnhosphlies.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
dftlr/br S oil's FbimVai mnd let ns ip*

pimnt* ph fo/in'3 ,:i Indue* y*n tm
mmr*jf mu^etltute.

Sold by tili Urmjghrf
OOYT * lOFNC.ClMffi’iit, M.Y.

FOR AALE.

pjOHSKS ~VXD Ml-LKg
We have X'xrlOA lof r-hniee ML'I.E*1 . fUt f' D

MAI.E*I ANDH<Kr>F>. Seltetdtn*ni tl>ef'mr*
IU K- atua-ky and Te"net-<*e by >lh- aell-kU 'WH
>iO**ertn ii M‘**r* Vanee and Fltwari. All ihnne
in need of tura ran rnure a La-gait, by Caillng
t<i xatnlnula.-f .rc buying

Pries* to Eu'l nil and fain* Rriviml

E. ROOT & CO.,
•itiibcn, - OCALA. FLA.

17.*-tfcn

wi ?*-, J|... r , Mri.e
C-Ai J’J ?

/ ber#uHdiOfl4Wt*
{Pv . ‘r rUrt' ■• r till a*r. K**ob*-
/P / V &***’' 'Brr • dll *n,ir.tr {tciutb’o
f T. rtv>vr yo t#w
w "T *B<* ***rf <• •• sW t>
Y Y jjß.jcF or •>( 1h*- line* Mg intme* f* r r#rk-
f in fff er*. PatlM *kiiow!i k#t)i.

J(KW iWwoHilirfal.PinirnArpflrc.
U.UullrttJk Cos.. Boa vaorurilaad.Mt.tn*

Ayetit kit r \ WA

HammondTypewritei
And Suppiies .'y

b unit ii i iics & ('itbiiie

EDiSOVS MiMEOOSiPH.

STENOGRAPHY 1 AUGHT.
I'veiiiufv Ci is-.es or Private Instruction.

P. O. BOX 298. sinov

I MARION

ll'mmly Alistrael Cos.,
'Ltuxrmer /.I Rartin ,£- \,>,nnr.\

J dire in Fir*i Naiinuai ’’an* ItuiMlng, 8m th
j west ir. I‘nl-iii' 'uunr-*, tiromnl Flour.

' efore you latvsi in Phosphate Lands. Or-
‘•rove# iVitd muh or am otherkind| of Ifeal Ivstate in Marion County itwould pitv von to have an W-stncl, so thatJST'JI f sU,e >’ our ar- coon. Com-

{ .ho i *uf lot or P*rc®l of laudin ihe coun'v furnished on short noth*.
Diels, Sortgigas. etc.JJJrawn.w. W. CLYATT. Jr.,

Manager.
BACON <fe CRIBETO,

I OCALA. .
-

Pr .°Prlet°-
A!2- ¥• ivtr 1 kA.

vr .rvtarm, Jrvtwrv

Xo cure litliousncsa, Sick lleadacho, Couatt*
pation, Alalaris, Liver Complaints, ua

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
S,*e MOHttle Beanatotba

M ” ST convbhSJE
PrDcofG.hcr tH**, *^.
f{|SSfNfi" 7-,7-70'’OTiriiaf
l.f.sMi I- ..Co,ili.irioi-Eu.r.EE/.Ls. iT,lOllt MB

tola Wagon Works,
J. IIKfiMAV l^npriftor,’

M>J Stna aDy, fSGfO.

WagonsCarriages
AN?' HAIiNK-W

All kinds of Wagon Sup-
plies always on hand.
2 td Ocala, Fla.

m KEN ONLY!
LOST or T &2LIKO MAIfHOOPk

fc i4KEHVODR DEBILITY;
MSTJjwlJlffHtaMi*c BcdyandUisd, Effect!
riiillihilllfffError*rKgoeViw iu Older Younf,

Kulutt, Rct!§ ta\*j HeeltffL He leteUrt. ••

*-"sloiffy cafA-'i** Mh*fc ftEVIHfM.* Is • 4j.
fen lortSfrfr. a • **£ f**r~*r* Come* Hfm. Writ* Ikes.
IkifH’/l-e C-Dafc. mtisf**■ ■**. fWA ■alUi fr#*.
Ad4w aa<E Meoical co ,buffalo, n. y.

Wine& Billiard Rooms
IS TUB OCALA 110CSK

Ti e Fit ejt .-f L quids ad Beet ot
Treatment.

G. W. LYONS & CO.
wp-VAni

£□. D. ROGERS^!
: o o o i

rmEf*lE3niHO®Bf|
; MAftiuN BLCCK. F' ALA, FLC— i
j >S <.an -sj.-rh.-’.'e its F,ai>r>>a<}. < auoe and j

•
'

Government wort in Hw Slate. j
1 LOCATING PUGFFIIATE AND MINERAL I

: UKM A smTALTT.■ 2T-ttC ’A i

THE OCALA BANNER. FTtij)AY, MARCH I3; 1S!ll.

W.
C.

JEFFORDS,

—B
Real
Estate

Dealer,
B

Has
a

Large
and

Attractive
Line
of

Improved
and

Unimproved
Property,

Orange

Groves
and

Phosphate
Tracts
in
this
and

adjacent
Counties.
For

Particulars

Call
on
or

Address.

W.
C.

Jeffords

------
Ocala,

Florida,

op.c.ai Ji.iHui*.
Omci > r ;*inwm.i rcamwnN i

Chicaoo. li.L., Jan. 21,1801. J
.1. B. Gitar i'tin, Savmua.it Ga .-

Dxab Sl: Mi inn,a man sit l ye*r. ivh* at-
tacked with La Grippe. and, believing it t > <m
of malarial origin, took your Jjhnuw'a Tonic
as dittoed for Chillsand Fever. Tie r- suit was
he neaped the Fever wld-h follows the seve:e
aching, and was able to i-e at worlt the sccoud
day. I was taken with the disease. Every bon*
in me began to ache, and mv suffering was great
I waa compelled to go home and tab and. I fully
expected to be there e w.efc My son lo'.l me of
bla experience, and urged me to take Jobe.on’s
Chill and Fever Tonic. I did so, took it ith
regulailtyall through the night, and was tgrea-
bly surprised to see that n • lever came Itv- -

tfnued tin'll I ta 1 eight •lO'i-felt wait and
exbanrrd. but no fever, and at-blue (Hasp-
peered Kext morning I bad a good appetite
for my hreasfact, felt qme wit, and w-n? to
mj besuicas as well as 1 ev*r wa Slnne then l
have tried It with like results on two other
caeca. Yours truly,

w vv. Caldwell,
Preaid nt and Manager

La Grippe corr*spoiids venr neatly with cut
Brokau Bone rover or I* ng-ie Fever J .hit-mi'Obilland Fever Tonic is a *p ctfic or a, y mala-
rial trouble. h* uce i* cures a ftr'ep".

For B*!* by H Druggi*-* -u.| one 50 tvtu bdlie guaranteed t. cure n ,yrv ttiatiuce. r
motify refunded.

I.Rt ti.

shingles. Door, sash *l1(1 Blial Ktdoi),
Flooring.

Ceiling. Bdilding and CoDtraotiag. \
Siding. - Turninu-
....

! Doors, Sash, Blinds and
Mouldings made front Kiln

w"‘- Dried Lumber.
Sa h mill Brr.rs err t o • ut re.

W. T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Luck l?ti\ V. Oiiiilsi. Fla.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
■ oOSERGE MALYVANI

Room 5, tiary Bloclt, -
- - Ocala, Fla.

<tir nuntilt A <<- Mlttlhtjl 't ITn'tfirft Sfarr

-mintttmtutntttnim-
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SOILS,

PHOSPII 'TES : IEiITIUZOtS : KAOLINS
JjauCtP

palTace drug store
WRIGHT &, FRAZER.

cr. Wholesale and. Retail Dealers

Pure Drugs, lUiuuiiiatiiig anil Lubricating Oils, Liiui|is.
Stutiomrr.v of all Grailes aiul Kinds, Toilets and

Fancy Articles.
ttf-Fine Brands of Cigiirs ami Smokers’Articles always on hand
Specialties: Seedsof mil kinds; htrgm <eck ami Inurti ;>ruys—warranied

Vs ALL PAPER
Beautifa! Pattern*. Designs; priees ver> low. I’UKSI'UII’TION*

Curefullv PtWNiandril. Renjeualrer

ns-iv THE kALAfE PRUf. STORE


